Government, Criminal Justice & Non-Profit Career Fair
Thursday, Oct. 10, 2019, 1:30-4:00pm, Westfield State University, Woodward Center

Attending Agencies
Updated 10/1/19

**Western MA**
- Amherst Police Department
- Behavior Services of Western MA
- Behavioral Health Network
- Berkshire County Sheriff's Office
- Berkshire Family Resources
- Blandford, MA Fire & Rescue
- Chicopee District Court Probation Center for Human Development
- Clinical & Support Options, Inc.
- Community Services Institute
- Court Appointed Special Advocacy
- Gandara Center
- Springfield Habitat for Humanity
- Hampden County District Attorney’s Office-Victim Witness Hampden County Sheriff's Dept.
- Hampshire Sheriff’s Office & House of Correction
- MA Commission Against Discrim.
- MA Department of Correction
- Trial Court-Court Service Center
- Marine Corps Officer Selection
- Massachusetts State Police
- Match Education
- May Institute, Inc.
- Mental Health Association
- MGM Resorts International
- Multicultural Community Services of the Pioneer Valley
- Northampton, MA Police Dept.
- Northwestern District Attorney
- Pathlight
- RepresentUS
- Six Flags Entertainment
- Smith College-Social Work
- Springfield Museums
- Springfield, MA Public Schools
- Springfield, MA, (HR)
- The Brien Center for Mental Health
- The Food Bank of Western MA
- The Key Program
- The United Arc
- The YWCA of Western MA
- Viability, Inc.
- Western MA Training Consortium
- Westfield District Court
- Westfield State University-CGCE
- Westover Job Corp Center
- West Springfield Police Dept.

**Central MA**
- Youth Villages
- **Central MA**
  - MA Commission Against Discrimination
  - Massachusetts State Police
  - Seven Hills Foundation
  - The Key Program

**Eastern MA**
- Youth Villages
- **Eastern MA**
  - Dept. of Environmental Protection
  - Edgartown, MA Police Department
  - Eliot Community Human Services
  - Essex County Sheriff’s Department
  - Federal Reserve Bank of Boston
  - Gandara Center
  - Homeland Security Investigations-Boston
  - JET Teaching Program
  - Kaleidoscope Family Solutions
  - MA Commission Against Discrim.
  - MA Department of Correction
  - MA Trial Court-Office
  - Massachusetts State Police
  - Melmark New England
  - Merrimack College
  - Office of the Inspector General
  - Oak Bluffs, MA Police Department
  - Plymouth County Sheriff’s Dept.
  - Provincetown, MA Police Dept.
  - RCS Learning Center
  - Seven Hills Foundation
  - South Bay Community Services
  - Student PIRGs
  - The Key Program
  - New England Center for Children
  - U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
  - Wayside Youth & Family Support

**Connecticut**
- Youth Villages
- **Connecticut**
  - Adelbrook, Inc.
  - Bristol, CT Police Department
  - Community Health Resources
  - Connecticut State Police
  - Hartford, CT Police Department
  - Simsbury, CT Police Department
  - South Windsor Police Dept.
  - U.S. Probation Office for the District of Connecticut
  - Vernon, CT Police Department
  - Viability, Inc.
  - West Hartford, CT Police Dept.
  - Windsor, CT Police Dept.

**Maine**
- Maine State Police
- Old Orchard Beach, ME
- Portland, ME Police Department
- Westbrook, ME Police Department
- York, ME Police Department

**New Hampshire**
- Manchester, NH Police Department
- New Hampshire State Police

**New York**
- New York State Police

**Rhode Island**
- Arbor Associates
- Kaleidoscope Family Solutions
- Seven Hills Foundation

**Vermont**
- Brattleboro, VT Police Department
- South Burlington, VT Police Dept.
- Vermont State Police

**National**
- Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF)
- Drug Enforcement Administration
- Federal Bureau of Prisons (Northeast Region)
- Peace Corps
- Promise Opens Doors
- Target
- The Washington Center
- U.S. Coast Guard
- U.S. Customs & Border Protection
- U.S. Dept. of State-(Bureau of Diplomatic Security)
- U.S. Food and Drug Administration
- U.S. Postal Inspection Service
- United States Air Force Reserve
- United States Secret Service